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Sold in
Lincoln

Exclusively
by

Fred Schmidt
6? Bro.
917-2- 1 0 St.

Tuesday to Thursday

"BACK TO GOD'S

COUNTRY"

SEE IT!

Shows at 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9

2::20-We-d, Thur, Fri, Sat-8:- 20

GUS EDWARDS
(Himself)

Supported by Vlnoent O'Dnnncll
(The KM MrCoriniK k) and Alice
tnd 1 UlxO KuriH'H

JAM E 8 AND CO.

BILLY : ERMOTT
TJLAVr.) 4 DOUGLAS

HUDtm. ! A PHILLIPS
BLACK ' ODONNELL

ARNAUV BROTHERS
Kinoflrams Topics of the Day

Mit. 25e A 50c; Eve. 25c to 75c

tML sTTA tAt hr
THUR. FRI. SAT.

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE
in her latest and best production

"TWO WEEKS"
Sennett Comedy

"THE STAR BORDER"
Pathe Newt

Paramount Magazine

FLAVIA WATERS AND
GIRLS

RIALTO SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9
Mat 20c; Night 30c

ft
it. ivL 1

One Week Starting Monday
Matinee

THOS. H. INCE
PreeenU

HOBART B0SW0RTH
In

"BZHLND THE DOOR"
Extra Attraction

THE EXPLOITS OF THE
GERMAN SUBMARINE U-3-

THE PEERLES3 TRIO
Vocal and Instrumental

Entertainers
Prof. Arnold't Lvric Orchestra
Shows Sart at1, 3, 5, 7, and 9

E M'U 20c: Night 30c

&O0PATIONT SUPREME
paont. banjo and pUfto.

CU Earl R. Bownaa
B174J

intra

CAMP FIRE GIRLS WILL
START THRIFT PROGRAM

A thrift program Is being presented
this week to tho girls of the univer-
sity. This movement is in charge of
the Campflre organization, which has
undertaken the work at the request
o fthe dean 6f women, Miss Amanda
Heppner.

Nine university girls have been
chosen leaders in this campaign. They
are, Beulah' Grablll, Ruth Sweuson,
Ruby Swenson, Eleanor Snell. Sadie
Finch. Margaret Minor, Mary Henig,
Martha Hellner and Hilda Grunwald.
These girls will make four-minut- e

speeches before the girls' organiza-
tions, explaining the thrift program.

The university girls are putting
forth an effort to reduce the high cost
of living. They are urged to refuse'
to buy when prices are exorbitant, to
save at least ten per cent of their al-

lowances., to reduce the number of
visits to beauty parlors, and not to
purchase extravagant clothing. Girls'
should stop and think before they
spend their money.

GOVERNOR ALLEN
SPEAKS TODAY

Continued from Page One.)
All students of journalism are

urged to be present at all of thes
meetings. Those wishing to attend
these meetings will be excused fron-classe- s

to attend.
The program for Thursday's meet

ings follows:
Thursday, February 26, 1920

11 O'clock A. M.
General Convocation of students anr

faculty of the University of Ne
braska in Social Science building

Address by Governor Henry Allen. i

Kansas.
Afternoon 2:00 O'clock

Address of Welcome.
Response, Vice-Preside- Purcell.
President's Address Will C. Israel.

t

Discussion of New Constitution.
Reports

Kxecutive Committee.
Recording Secretary.
Treasurer.

Appointments of Committees.
University authorities' invite the as-

sociation to take time enough be-

tween one and five o'clock Thursday
afternoon to visit the various depart-
ments of the university and see tli--

in operation.

BUBBLES

Since the class flections the sen-

iors ought to feel that they have a
good Driver at the reins.

It is reported that the sophomores
declare thai they pulled no bone
(Fowen) in the election.

Notre Dame were surely expected
to uncork something on their reet-n- t

invasion, since they brought Brandy
with them Majcey.

In the Inter-Fraternit- y basketball
tourney some of the games seem al-

most Greek to the players. Judging
from the scores.

If anybody deserves honor in the
Egg Laying Contest, Nebraska ought
to pullet (pull it).

If a few more frephmen had bitten
at the baits (Bates) offered at elec-

tion time, ihey would have had a
feminine president.

We have the honor rolls for service
men. honor rolls for track men. and
now we ought to have honor rolls for
formal hounds.

The art exhibit is especially playing
np to students with its gallery talks

It is an acknowledged fact that the
Maroons were the Morningside after
the games.

Trof. Rockie spoke on the appropri-

ate subject "Land Drawing" before ag-

ricultural students Wednesday. Won-

der If the speech was "rocky f"
That the museum contains many-ancien- t

Babylonian writing tablets
ought to be of interest to a few Ne-

braska fossils.
It is reported that the candidate

for the bearer of the Blarney Stone
will receive a kiss after his nomin-
ate n.

You say you can't remember alum-

ni's .icmes? Well. Miss Chaikin.
Speuking of the Nebraskan stafT, if

a reporter would Buck up against a
hard Story would he have the nerve
to Bpringer rlth Virtue. But have a
Hartman, he would and they would

Reed it, too. If the reporters didn't
do their work, the editor should

T II E DAILY NIBRASK AN
L . i .. . .4

ocieiu I This Walking Oxford
Friday, February 27

Acait(a H(us6 dance, phapter
house.

Sigma Chi House dance, home of
Donald Pegler.
Aei.oth Formal, Lincoln Hotel.

Saturday, February 28

Black Masque Tea, Woman's
Building.

Chi Omega Formal. Lincoln Hotel.
Phi Kappa Psi House dance, chap

ter house.

Wednesday, February 24
The members of the Daily Nebras- -

kan staff heid an informal dinner
party in the editorial sanctum. About
twenty guests were served at a Ion
copy table placed in the center of the
room. Paper napkins and paper mache
decorations carried out the newspaper
atmosphere. Those present ate amid
stacks of "copy." Le Ross Hammond
acted as toastmaster and called foi
toasts from the following persons.
Carolyn Reed, '20; Story Harding, '22;
Dorothy Barkley, '22; Heloise Gauv- -

reaux, '23; Gertrude Moran, '23; Jessie
Watson, '21; Cloyd Clark. '22; and
Sadie Finch, '20.

PERSONALS

nuth Lindsay, '21, is ill with the in-

fluenza at her home in Lincoln.
Jesse Moore, '20. left yesterday for

Seattle, Washington, where he will
make his home.

Muriel Allen, '23, is ill with the In-

fluenza at her home in Lincoln.
Clarence Haley, 'SO, and Herman

Thomas, '20, will leave tomorrow for
Chicago, Illinois, where they will at-

tend the Delta Tau Delta convention
as delegates from the Nebraska chap-

ter.
Dorothy English, '21, who for the

last four weeks has been ill with the
infiut reurned yesterday to school.

Cecile Skinner, '23, who has been
ill with th? influenza for the last two
weeks, is recovering at her home in
Lincoln.

A. D .Zook, '21, returned yesterday
from nn extended busing; trip to
New York City, lasting for three
weeks.

Lois Hartman, '22, who was called
to her home in Randolph by the ill
ness of her mother several days ago,
returned to school yesterday.

Heloise Gauvreaux, '23. will leave
tomorrow for her home in Hastings,
where she will spend the week-end- .

Mrs. R. B. Hepperlin, of Beatrice,
is a guest of her daughter, Burnetta
Hepperlin, '23, at the Delta Gamma
house.

MYSTIC FISH TO GIVE
CAMPUS-TE- A ON FRIDAY

Friday atfernoon from three to five,
the Mystic Fish will entertain at a
campus-te- a for all university girls at
the Woman's Building. This is the
second of a series of such teas to be
given every Friday the remainder of
the semester. They will be very in-

formal and it hoped that many fresh-

man and upper-clas- s girls will attend
for a little while at least. The real
purpose of these teas is to create the
opportunity for Nebraska girls of all
classes to meet each other weekly for
little "talk-fests.- " They will be in
charge of the various girl's organiza-

tions. Last week the Silver Serpents
entertained and next week the Black
Masques will be hostesses.

GRACE C0PP0CK
HERE NEXT WEEK

Continued from Page One.)
eugenics and women in industry were
duly appreciated; but even more pop-

ular were the visits to factories and
charitable institutions.''

Recently the Chinese students struck
for better government. They went
out from the colleges and universities
and talked with the people on the
streets and in the shops about the po-

litical problems the country was fac-

ing. "The Widening Circle" refers to
the part the Y. W. C. A. Normal Train-
ing School took In this movement as
follows: ". . . the girls did their part.
and were of real influence in holding
the Shanghaie student body to its
best."

iCTIESPiigiBgl

In big demand in Brown and Black

We at

9 and $10
Glad to show goods

feet will bring you to

The Bootery
1230 O Street

WESLEYAN AUDITORIUM

Thursday, March 4

ELLEN BEACH YAW
Prima Donna Soprano

VICTOR ARTIST

PRICES: $2.00-41.50-41.-

Tickets on Sale at ROSS P. CURTIS 00.
1240-- 42 . 0 St.

ROSEWILDE
OPEN DATES: MARCH 12, APRIL 2

WANT ADS.

J. Ray Shike, Finest
equipped offices.
15 2439.

have them

Your back

osteopath.
358 Fraternity BIdg.

A girl does not have to be pretty
of face or figure to be attractive, if
she has a personality. The secret that
lends such charm to a Townsend por-

trait is the ability to reproduce that
individualism that our friends recog-

nize and appreciate.

LOST A dark colored cap, with a
Tobias trade mark, in U Hall, about
February 15. Return to Student Ac-

tivities office. 92-3- t

Momory books, kodak albums, dair-
ies and leather novelties that will
please you. as well as party favors
and decorations. George Bros, 1213
N.

LOST A Kappa key to gold bar i

pin with Kappa crest Reward. Call
4. 8Mt

LOST WMst watch. Please --etura
U students activities office.

f

A Good PUoe to Eat

N. S. CAFE
1st South 11ta

Almost always when a student
or a member of the faculty think
of printing they think of

GRAVES
244 No. 11th Street

Ihefflevs
!

OF
138 No. 11th St Phon. BM422

CANDY
tn One and Two Pounds

P

TAILORS
QUALITY

JOHNSTON'S

ILLERS'
RESCRIPTION
TARMACY

1

A


